RECORD OF THE PROCEEDINGS
SKRGIT COUNTY BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

Thursday, August 27, 1987

7:00 p.m.

Public Meeting - Local Governance Study Commission
Recomnendation. (Hearing located in Hearing Roo116 A, B and C,
of the Skagit County Administration Building.)

The Skagit County Board of Commissioners met in regular session on Thursday,
August 27, 1987, with Commissioners Walberg, Vaux and Rohrer present.
PUBLIC MEETING

- LOQLL aMBNAKX

S m Y C3YHISSIoN -TION.

Chairman Walberg called the meeting to order.
Ken Dolbeare, political scientist at the Institute for Public Policy at
Evergreen State College, introduced Jesse Anderson, Fire District Commissioner
fran King county; and Mike McCormick, Pssistant Director of the Deparbnent of
Comnity Developnt. m. mlbeare explained that the Local Governance Study
was created by the Legislature in 1985 at the joint
Commission (L.G.S.C.)
initiative of the Association of Washington Cities (A.W.C.) and Washington
State Association of Counties (W.S.A.C.)
The Commission is composed of 21
voting members as follows:

.

8 Legislators
4 City Elected Officials

4 County Elected Officials
5 Special District Officials
3 Ex-Officio Members: Director of the Dept. of Comnity Developnent
Executive Director of A.W.C.
Executive Director of W.S.A.C.

Mr. mlbeare s m r i z d the purpose of the L.G.S.C. and their reccmmendations
(See attached s m r y of the Draft L.G.S.C. Recmndations, approved June 18,
1987.)

Representative W r y Wrgaret Haugen, of Camano Island, who is one of the
L.G.S.C. menbers, was present to answer questions from the public.
Sedrc-Woolley myor Don Walley asked hcw the proposed legislation would affect
Boundary Review Boards.
M s . mugen stated that under the proposed legislation, Boundary Review Boards

will no longer exist.
Curtis Johnson, Secretary of Drainage District #22, felt the diking, drainage
!
e felt local
and irrigation districts would be stifled by consolidation. k
control would best be exhibited without consolidation of districts.
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MS. Haugen noted that some special purpose districts which do not provide

services should be consolidated to better serve the residents within the
districts.
Representative Harriet Spanel joined the officials at the front of the Tom.
Mr. Anderson concurred with M r . Johnson that his district should not be forced
to consolidate with other districts. However, I%. Anderson noted an instance
where special districts don't accomplish their intended purpose.
In such
instances, the people within the districts should be able to vote for or
against consolidation in order to receive the services they deserve.
Gary Koski,
County, with
by volunteer
be forced to

a Comnissioner of Fire District #8, pointed out that Skagit
the exception of Mount Vernon, receives fire protection services
fire departments. He asked if all of these fire districts would
consolidate with Mount Vernon.

Mr. Anderson stated that special purpose districts which cannot provide
services should consolidate.
M r . Koski asked hcw the people can be expected to review this proposal without

any talk about funding.
Ms.

Haugen felt Washington State needs tax reform.
will be addressing the funding issue.

She explained that the

L.G.S.C.

Stan Kersey, Burlington City Supervisor, felt snall districts and mall
governments are more able to meet the community's needs.
M s . Haugen pointed out that the Legislature will be the only way to solve big
government's problems. Special purpose districts are great when their purpose
is achieved.

Neil Morrison, a member of the Burlington City Council, asked about funding
for local governments.
MS. Haugen explained that the cities and counties will be going to the
Legislature for funding. The L.G.S.C. will not be recorrnnending more taxes,
however, there will be a need for new sources of revenue.
Lloyd Loop, Dike and Drainage District #25 Commissioner, noted that their

commissioners aren't reimbursed a cent for their expenses. The County
Connnissioners and Job Corps have helped the district trmendously. M r . Loop
felt no additional taxes were needed to continue to provide the services.
Mr. Anderson pointed out that the proposed legislation would allow the
residents to decide whether or not changes should be made in local
governments.
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Ms. Haugen pointed out that the reason the L.G.S.C. is not mandating
consolidation is to leave that option open at the local level. She noted that
currently, many of the laws in the State do not make sense.
Glen Strebe, Sewer District #3 Commissioner of Anacortes, noted that he
doesn't get paid for hi's time as Commissioner. He felt adequate local control
is left to the special purpose districts in Skagit County.
M s . mugen pointed out that the law provides for cqensation to comnissioners
of special purpose districts.

Fire District #2 Cormnissioner Lloyd Ivey feared the proposed legislation
because of the complications the State imposed on their project to paint the
fire hall. Because of State bidding requirements, it cost Fire District #2 an
additional $3,000 to have their fire hall painted.

Ms. mugen offered to talk with Mr. Ivey after the meting to see how the law
could be changed.
Jim Allen, Fire Chief for Fire District #8, noted that the Federal and State
governments mndate requirements, but provide no funding.
M s . mugen stated that the State will be asked to back off once local issues
have been determined.

Ted Banta, President of the Fire Chiefs Association and Fire Chief of Fire
District # 6 , stated that there are 14,500 volunteer firemen and 4,700 paid
firemen in Washington State, while there are 850 volunteer firenen and 31 paid
firemen in Skagit County. Mr. Banta felt Skagit County provides services
quite adequately to County residents.
Beverly &ndelsohn, a member of the Burlington City Council, questioned
funding for this proposed legislation.
WCormick stated that $240,000 was spent on the tm-year study, while
$128,000 is being budgeted for the L.G.S.C.'s
expenses between nod and next
year.

Mr.

M r . Anderson reiterated that it is up to the citizens to decide whether or not

they want their local government to change.
Phyllis Coole-McKeehen, County Clerk, asked if the draft recomnendations were
being proposed as legislation.
MS. Haugen noted that some revisions will no doubt be made.
M s . Coole-McKeehen felt the draft sounds like proposed legislation, and asked
where the funding would be found.
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Ms. Haugen explained that the State would be asked to pay a portion, as would
the cities and counties,
Pete Walker, Diking District #12 Comissioner, read a statement from Diking
District #12 Cmmissioners, in which they opposed the proposed legislation.
The statenent pointed out that the residents of special purpose districts know
the problems and solutions for their districts better than anyone else. Mr.
Walker then acknowledged that the statement he read was a letter dated
November 20, 1975, addressed to Representative Eugene Laughlin. Mr. Walker
stated that Diking District #12 operates very efficiently on $0.61 per $1,000
assessment.
Mount Vernon Mayor Ray Reep asked why school districts were not included in
the study.
Ms. Haugen explained that school districts represent a totally separate issue,
however, they do impact the dollars available.

Mayor Reep pointed out that the City of Anacortes and the Anacortes School
District share a bus barn and city shop. This shared activity saves quite a
substantial amount of money.
Ms. Hawen pointed out the following situations which uniquely impact Skagit

county:
1.

Skagit County Hospital Districts aid people in Island and Snohomish
County, without the benefit of their taxes.

2.

Currently the cities operate the libraries in Skagit County without
the benefit of taxes from County residents.

Milo Moore, a 12-year Comnissioner of Fire District #11, asked M s . Haugen and
Ms. Spanel if they knew the definition of State sovereignty.
He felt the
people can't do m c h without violating the law. He asked MS. Haugen to undo
some of the laws passed with regard to zoning a d planning. He also felt no
additional restrictions should be put on volunteer firenen.
MS. Haugen and MS. Anderson reiterated that the L.G.S.C.
goverment to have control.

wants local

County Commissioner Bill Vaux aksed what wuld be the minimum that the people
in Skagit County would have to do to comply with the proposed legislation.
Mr. Dolbeare noted the Structural Alternatives Process and the Local
Government Agreemnt. He noted that incentives would be offered to encourage
conpliance within three years. Technical assistance could be offered to areas
in need of further help.
Comnissioner Vaux pointed out that Skagit County currently funds some programs
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from which city residents benefit, and vice versa. He felt a lot of time
would have to be spent going through the processes proposed by the L.G.S.C.
before Skagit County would be in campliance and eligible for incentives.

Mr. Dolbeare felt it was the opinion of the L.G.S.C.

that a lot of tire was
already being spent within counties with regard to attenpted negotiations.
MS. Haugen stated that a lot of time may be required, but it will be
worthwhile.

Mr. Strebe, of Sewer District #3, suggested the L.G.S.C. develop a checklist
form for the County to fill out and thus fulfill the requirements of the
proposed legislation.

Chainran Walberg and Ms. Haugen thanked everyone for attending this meeting.

Commissioner Vaux motioned to adjourn the proceedings. Commissioner Rohrer
seconded the motion. The motion was carried unanimously.
BOARD OF C O U W COMMISSIONERS

SKAGIT COUNTY, WASHINGTON

/

W. W. vaux, cmnni'ssioner

Dave Rohrer, Comnissioner
ATTEST :

CllUMzeut
Megan deney, Clerk
Skagit County Board of Comissioners

'Ihe Local Governance study camuss
*
ion was created by the Legislature in
1985 at the joint initiative of the Association of washington Cities (m)and
W E l S h b g b State Association of M i e s (WSAC). "he Ccpmruss
*
ion is canposed of 21
voting nenkers (state legislators and elected officials frnol cities, amties and
d the avern nor. Them are Mex-officio mentxxs:
special districts) ~ i n t e by
the D i r e c t o r of the Cqxrbmt of ccpmrrrrm'ty Dwelopmt, ldlo chairs the capnrmss
'
ion,
and the =ive
D h f z t o r s of the Awc arxl WSAC.

Ek&gmm3:

Task: Ihe statute mquims the ccpmnission to r'eexamine the roles and
responsibilities of local gcnrenrmerrts. A report and rscmmxhti- are due to the
legislature and Governor on January 1, 1988.
pmblens: !me

f

m

on three major problems:

1.

Continued u t b n gmwth in unincorprated areas caslllot be acccmxdated under
azrent local gavenrment service arrangewlts.

2.

Problems that cross jurisdictional baundaries lead to inaction, lack of
coordination, duplication of sezvices and costs, and conflict between units
of gwenrment.

3.

Fiscal constraints for all local govenmaents limit ability to IW&
demands.

I

services

ccamruss
*
ion sponsor& a plblic opinion survey of 700 peqAe
in
wfiich
61%
of
the
mqomhts felt that the state should have a major
. statewide,
role in ensuring that local governments work tq&he.r in p1ad.q for future
cpiniax !me

Fublic

,

ccarmuss
*
ion has

gmwth.
stsategyandhinciples: The commission believes that the state should create a
framework and processes for locals to deterrmne
'
their am solutions.
Five
principles establish the framework for the ccPmnission8srecawnendations. ?hese

include:
1.

Cities should be the major p m i w of u&an services, and s h d d be
enabled to grcrw.

2.

Ccunties (or other units with capability) shauld provide areawide
services.

3.

special districts should consolidate, and small special
should not be all&

to form.

districts

adequate revenues for assignd services.

4.

~avenmrentsneed

5.

C i t i z e n s and their local government officials should be enpweld to
make stnustural charr3es.

I1Enomnerdatiaps: me main ixdy of the Ccmmuss
'
ion's -ti9
e b m new
processes: a bxal mermxit Fqreement (m)and a Smxtuml Altfxnatives (SA)
hocess. 'Ihese processes w i l l enable local governments and the* citizens to
address the problems posed above. The ammuss
'
ion expezk that then= w i l l be a
significant amxlnt of interplay betmen the two p r o a s s e ~altdhgh they are
described separately belm:

IhemalGlm?mmtAFpeeaoent

~ i n i t i m
ard pnpase:
LGA is an agreement required by the Stdtebztween d ~ 1
local gavernments to resolve wixm grmth
service allocati0;; issues on a
multicourrty, county a mtxcmty -is
as needed. ~n agremznt & be ccmpleted
within 3 years after the l a w becames effective.
Bmzd of D j m ? c b r s: A Board of D i r e d o r s w i l l be formsd in each acpinty to address
the atme issues, allocate planning fuiis., aitrate &spites, w&
devdopwnt.
of 4appruve the final U;A, and monitor the agreement once it is Iin place. w
E c a r d m y be designed by the locdl goveznmnts or follow the camuss
* "ion's propc~al
belC%i:

below wdll be selected
Elected officials fm each type of govemnmt as
f m their legislative bodies.
provisions w i l l be made for cities b a ~ e don
population diff-.
Ebani aornpositicn

CoUrrtyReps:

City ~ e p s :

2inallcourrties
in King, 5 in Pierce/Srchdsh/Spokane,
the other mties
8

3 in

speCD~Reps:3inKing,2intheother~ies

The Board w i l l hold public l-mrings on the draft LG?i and makeiany n=essay
modifications. W -1s
final Kproval of the
w i l l ooxr in
steps: 1) a
60%majority vote by ~ o a r dmembers, including the votes of the
and any c i t y
with 25% of the *ation,
and 2) appradL by 60% of the general plrpnse
gwermnenb in the County.
Content: Ihe LI;A w i l l

1)

contain:

Urban areas: k f i n i t i m s of areas that are or w i l l be +ban within the
next twenty years.

2
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.
2)

3)

4)

Bour&ry changes: Provisions for mlti-year @msed annexation process
by a city to include the entire u r h n area, subject to a protest by 40%
of the vaters in the specific area prqcsed for annewtion. such a
protest will trigger an election. maxlraganerrt for incorporations of
high-dmsity urban areas.

Senrice provision: Allocation of areawide -ices
to
munties.
Allocation of urban senrices to cities. ~neither m, if there is
another unit of govermnent that can pmvide the m i c e more
effectively, then that unit shculd be selected. Financial adjustments
may be mcescmq to capereate goverrmnts for any rearranganent of
service pruvision. Special districts shculd be consolidated and 6 1
districts s h d d not be forrmed in the future.
z0ni.q
use plannirq/zonirq: prwision of joint land use,
and developnent standards in the urban areas as defined
m e .

-0

state's mle: %he state will pmvide 60% matching fwsds for ICA start up msts,
provide infonral advice when asked, ard help arbitrate aispltes when asked. once an
I6A is ampleted, the &te
will rwiew the LGA frean a strictly prxe%ml
perspective. &
' e state and its agencies are expectd to abide by the LGA in place
when making decisions that might affect urban grarth or Service provision in each
county or counties.

'IhestzuchnrdLAl~vepmoess

Definition and pupose: ?he .% pnzcess will enable citizens and local government
officials in each a a m t y to form a Review e m i t t e e to review current gwerrrmental
stn&ues and pwers on a mlti-caunty, camty ard sukamty basis and reccwoend
desired changes which, if appruved by the voters, will override the M pmvisions
that are hxmsistent with the SA cfianges. l'he SA Review -tie
will exist
during the 3 year developnent of the ICA and cease at the gaeral elezticm after
the LGA has been filed.
Review Camittee: The Camittee shall consist of 60% elected citizens and 40%
local govexnment officials as outlined belaw:

SA

Citizens will be elect& fram a m t y council or mmnissioner districts. Elected
officials f m each type of guvennm?nt will be seleded by their legislative
bodies. SCwe pmisions will be IMde for cities based on -ation
diff-.
W-

county m=:
City Reps:

ompositian

in all counties
in Kirg, 5 in Pierce/SnohQRish/Spokane, 3 in
the other counties
S p e C D k t R e p s : 3 inKing, 2 intheothercamties
18 in King, 14 in Pi-,
15 in SMharm'sh, 12 in
Citizens:
all the rest
2

8

3
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All decisions bv th

sA Review amnittee must L

a~pmveaby a majority of the

--SA
camnittee w i l l then d t its recamrendations to /a vote of the
people.
Any charges n n n t be appmved by a majority of the pecple in eacb
governmntal unit affect&.
ccprrmittee.

OCplterR:
'
I
I
E
SA cumnittee may undertake any form of structural review (scane
examples might include: ccasolidation of special districts or cities, c i t y / m W
SA
my
consolidations or federations, or full sewice anmtis).
also look a t service delivery alternativg s u d ~ as imiiti-axmty w i t
authorities.

Invdcaticn: Every ten years voters i n a ccunty w i l l decide i h e t h ~or~ not to
reinvoke the SA FYUXSS t o mexamim
for structural or +ice
mivery
change. The SA process can be invoked 3 yeam after the I(;A is fil+ by either a
10% c i t i z e n petition or the action of the cumty legislative body, (both of whi&
tripger an election), or by a majority of lccal gmermmt bodies
time as long
as the county and any city w i t h 25% of the pcpilation
to d . n k t a t h q the SA
"

proaess.

4

